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Draining." Ilis plan was to dig trenches,lay facines in the bottoni of the drain, and
cover them with stripes of hark. Drains on this principle costing little more than the
labor, lie stateq, vere perfectly efflctive for upwards (if twenty years. Let this be tried
on a qjuarter of an acre, and the result vill be, that stili soils will be found to bc more
easily and cheaply worked ; manures will have more effect and will go furthor; seed
time and harvest will be earlier and more sure ; larger crops and of a better quality will
be reaped; wheat will grow on s.il formxerly unproductive, and acre after acre added, as
the tarmer finds time and meanq, to that already drained.

Deep ploughing, where land is well drained, is also of the greatest benefit, this was so
thoroughly and admiralily explained by our pas President in his address last year, that
I shall referyou to it, and pass on to the notice of what I conîsider one of the greatest defects
in our present systein ot faîrining. Our armis are much too large, or in other words, we
attempt to cultivate more land than we have cither the force or the neans of tilling to
advantage. The consequence is, that the soil, from want of manure, and being properly
w'orked, is soon run out, and beconies improductive. If one-half of the quantity of land,
now neroly scratched over, were thoroughly cultivated, farmers would find their crops
much greater, and would soon place theimselves in a position to handle to advantage tho
large farms their present systein ycarly tends to impoverish.

I should, had time permitted, have made some remarks upon stock generally, a branch
of farming in which we have made most satisfactory imuprovements. The enterprise of
individuah:, and the exertions of local agrculthral societies in procuring good stock, are
now beginning to produce a marked influence at our shows. Sheep of ail the most
approved breeds; fine cattle, both thorougli bred and grade, are exhibited, and a growing
taste for the imnproved breeds is beeoming each year more mxanifest. Fearing, however,
I might detain you too long, I shall confine mxyself to one class only, and proceed to the
consideration of the inost noble, and I may add, the most useful amal on a farim, viz.,
the Horse. IIe is, however, sadly misma~naged by our farmers in general, both as 'tO
breeding, and the care and treatmxent bestowed upon him. Horse breeding is usually
considered both unsatisfactory, and as attended with more trouble, and less profit than
any other description of stock raising. This, I aux inclined to think, arises, in a great
degree, cither from a want of knowledge on the breeder's part, or frou the negleet of
certain rules which should be particularly attended to by theni. Most men think when
a mare is fit for nothing else, she is lit to breed from; this is a great mistake; to raise
good colts she must have a good constitution as well as formi, and should be free from
certain diseases, which long experience has proved to be hereditary, such as blindness,
roaring, thick vind, (conmoniy called heaves in this country), spavins, curbs, ringbones,
and founder, al of which are often bequeathed te their progeny, both by sire and dam;
and even when they do not appear in the lirst generation, frequently do in the next, many
veterinarians of eminence go so far as to maintain that the consequences of hard work,
or ill-usage Will descend. Peculiarities of fori and constitution will also be inherited,
and unskilfut or ca.reless breeders often pair animais so badly that the good points of both
are lost, and the defects inxcreased, the produce being inferior both to sire and dani; if,
therefore, a man has a diseased or broken-down ruare, it would be cheaper for him to buy
horses than to breed froin ier. I may, however, be asked, what is a poor fariner to do
when he bas an unsound mare, and not sufficient cash to purchase, having at the samue time
a large run for yodng animals, should lie not breed from them ? IIe hxad better not; let
him purchase foals from some more fortunate neighbor, and wlxen they are four years
old ho will have useful beasts at little more cost than wretched brutes bred from his
unsound mare would come to at the same age, and which would probably be quite
valueless. 4 g

Formni being iereditary, te avoid disappointient a breeder nust consider for what
narket he intends a horse, as what is a defect in an animal intended for liglit draught
and the saddle, is a highly desirable point in a farm horse, or one intended for heavy
draught, I refer particularly to the inclination of the shoulder: in the first case it should
be oblique, this formin lessening the shock on the forelegs when the horse is put to fast
work, in the latter it is desirable, if not absolutely necessary that it should be upright,
which enables an animal te throw more weight into the collar when called upon in a
dead pull. In choosing a stallion some attention should be paid to his temper. It would
net, perhaps, be advisable to reject a horse, perfect in other respects, because lie i8
vicions, but breeders may lay their account to having in many cases great trouble in break-
ing colts got by such a sire.


